Instruction for HP Refillable Cartridge

Must to know:
There are two holes on each cartridge; one is air hole which you need take the plug off before you put the cartridge into the printer, the other hole is refill hole. You must fill the ink from the fill hole, NOT from the air hole.

1. Prepare the cartridge to be filled
2. Prepare a syringe
3. Use the syringe to draw 5ml ink.
4. Pull out the rubber seals from fill hole
5. Insert the syringe into the Ink
6. Please make them join well, or the Ink will leak during filling. It will also leak air.
7. Draw the plunger upward
8. The ink will be pressed into
9. Repeat this procedure until the Cartridge is 90% full with ink.

You can use syringe and needle fill the ink too, but after fill with syringe, you need wait about 2 hours before you can use the cartridge, because the it will have air mix with ink after you fill using syringe.

4. Reset:
If your printer recognizes your cartridge, that will be fine, if it can’t recognize your cartridge, just turn printer off for one min and turn on again. The cartridge will be reset.

If you have any question about this item, please call 8634097376 or leave your number and the best time to call, we will contact you.

Email: sales@hotzone360.com